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Will somo ono writo a, history of
Chinn? Prcsidcnt Angcll considcrs thls
n fair ficltl for tho futuro liistorian. IIo
will lmvo to strugsjlo with tbc lists of thc
Ilan, tho Ilow-t'ho- nnd tho Tae-Tsin- g

dynasty, but thnt is nothing to an cntliu-stnsti- c

spirit such tis nccdcd to con-stru- ct

any llvin; nicturo of thc past.

A prizo of $5,000 was olTcrcd sonn
timo ago by Jlr. Loiillard, of New York,
for tho discovcry of tho koy of tho an-cic-

Mnya nlnhabct. Tho offcr is still
Btanding. I)r. Lo Plongoon, who hns
rcccntly roturncd from a twelvo ycars,
study of tho ruins and monuruonts in
Yucatan, is thus far tho strongcst com-pctit-

for tho award.

A noble instancc of courngc and pres.
cnco of mind is rccordcd in a New Zcal-an- d

papcr. A child, which was on thc
track of a down-gratl- c train, was rcscucd
when tho cngino was within two yards
of it, by tlic onginccr ieaping down and
scizing it. Hc was himsclf thrown oil
witbout sevoro injury by tho cowcatchor.
An English papcr frankly says: "Had
tlio utTair takcn placc in Kngland, whcro
cngincs arc not provided with cowcatch-ers- ,

thc drivcr would havo paid tho pon-alt- y

for liis bravcry witli his lifc."

According to tho New York Comncr-eia- l

Enquirer. a company of frnit grow-er- s

has bccn formcd in California. with
n capital of $250,000, to carry on tho
businoss of shippim lruit to thc castorn
markots. Thoy cxpect to run fruit trains
daily from Sacramcnto, madc up of cars
for thc principal points of distribution
in thc Eastcra and Middlo States, and
by putting thom throngh on passcngcr
train timo to supply at thc mctropolis in
good condition and at rcasonablo priccs
tho vast quantity of fruit that now gocs
to wasto in California for lack of somc
such systcm for utilization.

A trnvclcr cntercd a town in south-wcstcr-

Kcntucky on "court day," wlien
tlio strccts wcrc full of pcoplc from thc
country and tho storcs wcro crowdcd
with customers. Thcrc wus quitc a bri-gad- c

of horsc tradcrs on liand, and from
tbo wcll-t- o do farmcr, with his prancing
roan, down to tho dilapidatcd darkcy,
with his rickety old mulc, that lookcd
likc a relic from Xoah's ark.allhad thcir
sny nnd thcir tradc, and imatrincd that
they had tho bcst of it. That is ono of
tbo mystcries of thc businoss. Onohun-dro- d

mcn can mako fifty tradcs, and
cvcry man of thcui makc rnoncy by it. It
rcminds mo of a qroup ol boys I onco
kncw who boastcd that thoy could mect
togcther ovcry Sunday and makc two or
thtcc dollars apicco trading jackcts."

Cratcr lake is thus describcd in a n

that is being numcrously signcd in
Orogon to makc a national rcservation
of tho wonder. Thc Biirfaco of thc lake
is G,300 fcct abovo sca lcvel, and it is
about cight milcs long and six milos
widc. It contains a circular island G00

fcct higb, on which is found an cxtinct
cratcr which is ninety fect dccp and 475
fcct in diametcr. In auothcr portion of
thc lake is found a conical sbapcd rock
whicli is )erpendicular, nnd rises to an
altitudo of 2,21)0 fcct abovo thc watcr's
eurfaco. Othor rocks of reniarkablo
form nnd clcvation towcr high abovc thc
lake. Thc l&kc walls nrc nearly pcrncn-dicula-

and vnry in altitudo from 1,000
to 2,000 fcct.

Tho microphonc an elcctric strctho-scop- o

wboso scnsitivcness to tho faintcst
soiinils as making "tho walk of a lly
Bcem liko tho tramp of an clephant" is
likcly to bccomc of grcat usc in medical
diaguosis. In the Atlanti M&li&tl an l
S'liijical Journal, I)r. llvo describes an
iutcrcsting scrics of cxpciimcnts made
by him with thc iiistrumcnt. IIo was
ab!c to detcct tho naturo of obscuro
fracturcs by thc cbaractcr of thc souuds
conducted through thc instrumcnt, and
could diiTcrcntiatc nncurisms from

by tho sound of jiulsation. lutra-crania- l

and muscular sounds werc mado
out with great clearncss, nnd in diagno-ti- s

for stono the instrumcnt worked with
uiathematical accuracy. Tho doctor
suggcsts that an audiphono constructcd
ou tho prineiplu of thc microphonc
would provo incatimablo to peoplc of
impaircd hcaring.

Many cascs of hcroism occurrcd in tbo
city of Saragos'a, Spain, during the

cholera cpideinic. Kvery citizcn
gavc moncy, food or labor to thc suITcr-in-

A poor wasbcrwomnn, bringing
hoino clothcs to a lady whom sho found
in a statc of collansc, in which it was
impossiblo to warn hcr, thrcw ofT hcr
drcss, jurnpcd into bcd, took the dying
womnn into hcr arms, and chafcd tho
clammy limbs imtil circulntion was

Whcn tho discasc had spcnt
thc Sp.inlsh govcrnmunt ollered

to tho principal ollicials, who
promptly rofused tliem. II thcn

tho grand cross of thc Order of
Uoncficcnco on the cntire city. Tliis
cross is givon only tn n fcw individuals,
who havo riskcd thcir livcs for thc help
of others; thcro is no order morc hlghly
valued in Spain. Novcr bcforo has it
bccn conferrcd on an ontiro town.

Tho Boston Hccortl givcs tho following
good iilustration of thc confusion which
thc blcnding of old and now fashions in
somoof our modcrn hruses prodnccs in
tho minds of plaln pcoplc. "A visitor
at a fashionablo West End rtanslon, thc
othcr day, was from tbo country, and
had not bccn in lioston forsovcral ycars.
During this pcriod his host had built a
spick an span nowhouso on tho sito of
his old onc. Aftcr going ovcr tho gayly
dccoratcd cstablishmcnt, surveying tho
sumptuous drawing rooms and tho

attics, thc gucst camo dowutotbo
lnwcr floor, whcro tho rooms, instcad of
lnving largc plato glass windows liko
thosc abovc, had cxcccdingly etnall
panes, in imitation of tho fashions of a
ccntury or morc ngo. Tho innoccnt
rural visitor naturally supposcdthat hcro
was n vcritablo vcstigo of tho past.
"Wcll, John,' said ho, 'I'm rcal glad
you'vo kcpt jiart of thooldbottsc,though
it's an awful small part.'"

Tho wild boast pcst but slowly disap
pcars in llritisb India. Thcro is, how-ovo- r,

a sllght decrcaso in tbo los3 of lifc
from thc bitcs of wild animals and vcn-omo-

snakcs. Tho numbcrs arc 22, 905
for 18S3 and 52.-I2- for 18S1. Thc ntira-ber- s

rcprcsonting thosc duo t tnako
bitos arc 20,007 and 19,020 in tho two
ycars rcspcctivcly. Thc rcportcd loss oi
cattlo amountcd to 40,072, against 17,773
in tbo nrcvious ycar. Of thcsc, 17,914
arc said to havo bceu cuuscd by wild
animals and 1,723 by snakcs. Tigcrs
and lcopards arc shown to havo becn
about cqually destructivc, haviug killcd
l'J.CSO and 19,000 hcad of cattlo rcspcc-

tivcly. In tho numbcr of wild animals
dcstroycd tbore wa3 a satisfactory

from 10,830 in tho prcvions ycar
to 22,775. Thc dcstruction of po'nonous
Bnakcs is enormous, but tho numbcrs
havo dcclincd from 412,782 to 330,981.
"Whcrevcr tho systcm of rewards havc
becn pursucd tho figurcs havc shown .
satisfactory incrca?c, although it natur- -

ally bappcns that hcro and thcro a too
advcnturous snakc killcr pajs for his
dariug with his lifc.

Ilcseito oT thc Mdiiitor's Survivors.
From a papcr on thc "J.oss of tbe

Monitor," iu thc Century, wc quotc thc
following: Aftci a fearful and daugcr- -

ous passago ovcr thc frantic seas, wo
reachcd the 1'hode Island, which stil!
liad tho tow lino caught in hcr whecl
and had driftcd perhaps two milcs
to lccward. Wc camo nlonysido undcr
thc lco bows, whcro thc tirst boat, that
had !eft thc Monitor an hour bcfore, imd
just dischargcd its mcn; but wc found
that gctting ou board tho Hhodc Island
was a harder task than gctting from thc
Jlonitor. Wo wcrc carried by thc sca
from stcm to stcrn, for to havc mado

'

fast would havc becn fntal; thc boat was
bouiulitit: airainst thc sliip's sides, omc-
tinics it was bclow thc wh el, and thcn,
on the smnmit of n htigc wavc, far abovc
tho dccks; and oncc, whilo Surgcon
AVccks was holding on to thc rail, he lost
his tingers byacollision which swainped
thc boat. I.ines wcro thrown to us from
thc deck of tho Hhodc Island, which
wcro of no asistance, for not oue of us
could clinib a small ropc; and bcsidc,
the mcn who thrcw thc'm would imme-dintcl- y

lct go thcir holds, in thcir cxoitc-mcn- t,

to throw an.ithcr which I found
to be thc casc whcn I kept hauling in
ropc instcad of climbing.

It must bo understood that two vcsscls
lyiug sido by sidc, whcn thcrc is nny
motinu to tho sca, movc altcrnatcly; or
iu othcr words, onc is constanUy "pnss-in- g

tlio othcr up or dDwn. At ono
timc, whcn our boat was ncar tho
bows of tho stcamer, wo would riso
upon thc sca until wc could touch hcr
rail; thcn iu an instant, by a vcry rapid
desccnt, wc could touch her kecl. Whilo
wc wcro thus risingand falling upon thc
sea, I caught a ropc. and risin;; with thc
boat managed to rcach within a foot or
two oi mc ran, wiicu a nnn, n tncrcliaa
bccn onc, could casily liavo haulcd mc
an board. liut they had all followcd
aftor thc boat, which at that iubtant was
washcd astern, nnd I hung dangling in
thc air ovcr the bow of tlio Hhodc Isl-

and, with Knsign Norinan Atw.iter hang-in- g

to tbo cat-hea- tlin-- or four icct
from mc, liko mysclf, wit)i botli hands
cliut'hing a ropc and shouting for sotno
ono to savc him. Our hands gtew pain-fu- l

and all thc timc wcnkcr, until I saw
his Btrcngth givo way. IIo stippcd a foot,
caught agaiu, and with his last praycr,
"Oh, tlodl" I saw him fall and sink, to
riso no morc. Thcship rolled, and roo
upon thc sea, Boractimcs with her kccl
out of watcr, so that I was hiuging
thirty fcct abovc thc sca, and with tho
fnto in vicw that had bcfallen our much-bclovc- d

companion, whicb no onc had
witnessed but mysclf. I still clung to tho
ropo with aching liauds, calling in vain
for liclp. Iut 1 could not bc hcard, fov
thc wind shriekcd far abovo niy voice.
Jly heart hcrc, for tlio ouly timo in my
lifc, gave up hopc, and home nnd fricnds
wcro inost tcndcily thought of. Whilo
I was in this state, within a fcw scconds
of giving up, tlio sca rollcd forward
bringing witli it tho boat, and when I
would havo fallcn into the, it was thcrc.
I can only rccollect hrarint,' an old sailor
say, as I fell into the sea bottom of tho
boat, "Whcrc in thc dcuce did ho como
from?"

Tlio Scason'j Poril.
Now tho noat and ciroful housawifo,

As sho oftou did beforo,
Itisos in tho morningoarly,

Sweops tho sidownik nt her ibor,
Pours upon it p Uls of wntor

Jilst ns hot ns liot cnu bo,
TI1011 mliniros tlnt shiiiing sidowalk,

Allso cleau uu 1 fair to oo.

Scircoly is tlio job completod
Whon tho wator warinnnd nico,

I'nrtiug with its hent diroctly,
00011 convertoii int i lco.

Fornvs a liliu upon tho sidowalk
Thin nnd cold ns ihurity,

And n slidu is tln rj ostnblishoJ
lly tho tirchms speodily.

Then tho goml mnn, outward going,
Boinewhat old nud short of siglit,

Btrides that suliwnlk nml disoovnrs
All tho stnrs thnt bhiua nt night.

Ilnrbh nud wil l tho worils ho ulters,
Not n bitllko songs of prniso,

As ho rubs Iilmsslf nml nonilers,
Wondors at n woman'K way.

Mew York U'orld.

AFFAIRS AT fASHINGTOI

Topics or Intcrcsl From tho Na-(ioii.-
tl

Capital.

A Congrossraan's Plan ta Pay tbo
'PublioDjbtFaitor.

A Washington spccial to tlio Now York
Ueruld snys:

Ir. AVnriicr lnt"iuU to fntroilnco nftor tlio
rccess ti joliitrrsolntion lnstructiii(? tlio SGcn"
tary of tlio tniisury to iiuiko n call ot bonds
wlicnover lio has a e rtahi niiioimt ot cnsh in
liiind, tlio suni to ba nainod In tlio resolutlon.

Jlr. Wnrnorsnys tliat ho lnteiuls In this
'oint resolution torecit) tl'ooxnrt coiijltlun
ot tlio treasuryon Now Yenr's Day, nnd to
lvquiro that only a cortaln llmltod ninountoE
coin, lw it Ko'.d or silvcr, shall tlicreafter ho
held in tlio troasury to servo for tho
niiinliiK oxpenscs of tho nvern-- !
lnont nnd tho rcsjrvo for groon-h.ick- i.

IIo nicniis to rciilro thnt tliis amouut
for all purposos slmll not bo sn grcnt ns tho
ono liundioil mtlions now hcld in goM n
Krconback rcsjrvo fund, nnd his losolution
will roqulro thnt tho ninonnt hcld in tho
treasury shn 1 not nt nny timo excced tho
mm llxod ln tho rosolutlon, nnd thnt nll sur-plu- s

which nccuiiiiilntos boyond thls shall
bo uo I to call bonds without dolay.

Jlr, Wnrner's jolnt rosolutinii will bo
to n committee, purhnps to that on

wnys nnd meaus. ns it incliiuos much moro
thnu silvcr, nnd whon roported bnck to tho
llouo it wiil uiidoubk'dly drnw out n long
nnd lliorough dobato. It wiU bo s?ou
thnt whlle It ineludos tlio silvcr nupstlou
itcovcrs much impoi tnnt ground It
nttncks tho rceuhnck roervo fund, nndnsks
t'onsrcss to instru'Jt tlio Sociotnry to dliiiin- -

isli thnt, nnd, in fwt, no lonsor to kccp it ns
n separnto fund nt nll. Also, whilo tho ques- -

tion if n boiul cnll has-- nhvnv.s hithcrto 1 iw'i
loftliy Couivss to tho dis-- r tion ot tho Hoj- -

rotni-- ot tlio ireasury, nr, nnrner now
scoks to havo this niattor regulntod by Cun- -

Tho presont demnnd of n good mnny of tho
silver nien is for tlio unlimited coinago of
silver. This is tho policy which they oppo?o
to tho demand for tlio ronoal of tho lllaud
bill.

Ilin11otvlii7 oncIinri
A Washington says tlmt "tho now

accouiitlng olllcors ot tho treusury havo Into-l- y

beoa sciutini.ing vcry clo-ol- y all claims
nnd accounts presented to them for cttlo-ment,

nnd havo undcrtakeii to mnny
suins paid by disbursing olllceiv, nlthougli
tho pnyments woro mado in nccordnnco
with estnblished procoilent. The conip-troll-

nppenrs to bo opposod to Ireo
lunclios nnd foreign travol at tho oxpcnso of
inu uuuuii oLitt'r. iiu uisaiiuwea 0110 0111
of $141.25 for subsistiii" tho Houso Annronri- -

ation foniiiilttoo whilo visiting tho .Norfolk
navy ynrd nnd othcr plnces 011 tho United
Stntos steaiiior Tallnpoosa in Jlnroh, lv4,
nnd charged Ailiiiiml Jouett with S10J
oxponded by that olllcer in cntuitniii-in- g

distinguished gucsts nt tho New
Orlenns ovposition. Ho hns alno chargeil
Surgi-o- .lolm S. Uillings, of tho nrniy, with
fl,::4it.2I pnid to him for lli.T.I.I iinlc-- s of
travol nteight cents per niilc ns n ilolegato to
tho Internntionnl Medicnl congic s iu I.in-do- n

iu August, lbM, and whilo tr.ivelmg in
Kngland, i'ranco, Germnny and otlier Kuro-pcn- n

countrics uiuler ordcrs from tho w.ir
Othor interosting cns's of dial-lowo- d

vouchers inight bn givon, but tho foro-goiu- g

will sullico as samplcs."

'Ilio AVorlt or :oiijrr.
Rinco tho pro-ei- it seasion ot l ongi es b gnn

7S bills and joint resolutions havo biou in- -

trodueed in tlio ienato, nnd soven, ono of
whirli 111 tho Houso, havo liccn
jinsfol by that liody. Twelvo huudred
nud l'orty-'-ovc- ii mosages,

about l.fiOJ noiiiliintion-i- , havo Injen
sent by tho l'residcnt to thoSonato, nnd havo
been referred to thopror coinimttcos, but
110 noiuiuntions havo boen coiilirmod. Two
trenties jiio relnting to tho boundnry Itno
lietween this country and Jloxico, nnd tlio
othor providing for tho scttleinent of tho
claims of certaiu Americau cili.ons n'nlnst
Voneziicla havo becn sent to tho Kunato for
ratillcntiou.

Twentv-tou- r bills nnd ioint rnsoliit.lnn!
havc bee'n introiluced to tho Houso of

nnd four, twoof which originated
in tho havo boen passed."

"tlcxlrnn Wnr I'eusloiis.
Tlio bill introUiicol m tho Houso y by

Jlr. Hrowne, of Indiana, granting iensioiis to
survivors of tho Jlexiean wnr, entitli g nll s

to whoncttiallyservt'd fourto--
clnys with tli," nrmy or nayof tlio Uniteil
.Sintes iu Jloxico, nnd luuo re,u'hel tho ago
of sixty ycnrs r who nro biilloiing Irom
nny illsal.ility, piovid"d that such disibdity
wns not inciurod iu tlio reb.'lliou ngnmst tho
United Stntos. It nln) gtnnts u ivuiisiou to
nny per-.o- who serveil iu tho inllitnryor
navnl servico for tli - p.-ii-o l of threo nionths
durnpg an l who is or shnll iiin

disabled li 111 any oau-- o not tho nstilt
of his own gr iss cnreleMies or virious or

lialuts Itnlso incr.'ases tlio n

of widmvs nnd minor children from
to $I'J psr inoutli.

Sonnln Coiuiulilco .Tlcnllligi
Tho Senatc cuiiiinitti-- on tho iinprovement

of tlio Jlis-iipp- i ii ver hcld a moeting tocon-sido- r

tho bill for niakiug au outlet throuhLake Itorgno for tho Jlisssippi river. Kov-cr- nl

iooplo who favor the bill wero beforo tho
coinniittoe. A mnn who has had llfty vrnr
nxperioniv ns n navigator of tho Mlssissippt
said tho rivr is moro riestructivo to vesio.s
nna to nroperty nlong its banks now thnn tt
wns llfty years ngo, despito tho largo suun
oxiwndeil for Its iniproveinoiiL

A sub coiiiinittcoof th's ju II iary commlt- -
tcc, consi,ting of Hoar, llvarts and
Jnckson. Ita t uuder considorutton tho bauk-- ;
ruptcy bill.

A STARTLIKG PL0T.
Al!-- i I Scliruiu lo llnr tcr 'I'u'entf

I'riiiuliiiMit cntl'oriiluiiN.
A Sau l''iMlici!.co dNpatcli givcs tlio follow-

ing dotnil- - of nn nlleged s heun to nssassi-nat- c

Iwvnty proiiiinentcillrieus of California:
A plot for tho assasslnatiou of somo of tho

most proininent men iu this city cnuw to
liglit hst niglit. .Soni3 timo ngo tho polico
obtninwl intonnatioti of tho oxistenco of nu
orgaiilntion calleil tlio "Soclalistio Hovolu-tiunar- y

Atsociation," which, it wai nsserto I,
was compo-ei- l of o nieinbors.
A closo watch was kept ou their movem-nt- s,

nnd tho polico flnally succeedcxl in obtniiilng
tlio iniuutes of 0110 of their meotiugs lielil 011
Noveiubor L'.J.

It was learned that tho intciition was to
put nbout twenty men out ot tho way by

incluldng W. T. Colemnn,
W. W. Jlorrow, (icuernl Y. 11. U

Uarnos, Jlnyor llnrllett, Unitod Stntes Judgo
Iireiuo Snwvor. Island Ktanford. Charlos

of thoexecutivo comniittoe. Iho coinmittoo
wero consid 'Hng bost moaiis of nccom- -

phshing murders their work was
brought to n smldou tonniiiation by tlio dis-
covcry of thcir heaJn,uartors at IWO Jlont- -
goinery strect.

Tho polico arrestet four men found In tho
rooms. Their nnuios aro Julius C. Kiwsher,
Henry Wciseman. Clinrles Jlittolstadt, nn I

O.scnr lCgi'rs. Tlio oillcors found iu tho
hoidqunrters a comploto laboratory for
mamifacturo Inferiial machinos. Tho men
wero tnkou totlicity prisou, whero they
boldly nssorted tlmt thoy wero dynaiuitors,
nnd tlmt propood to got rid of tho clti- -
zens namel nud then raze Chiu itown. Tho
prisoners nro nlso inemliors of tho Gonnau

of tho Anti Coolio lciguo.
Tlio piiiouon havo becn charged with n

mlsdeiiioniior, iu unlawfiilly storing giant
jiowdor. Tho higliest iwnulty for this is Ux
inonths' iuiprisoament, or a tluo of $1,0'J0.

NEWS SUMMARY,
TTmrrrn nnil ITIililln Mntev.

Two iii'N'DHKti of tho Now York city Rro-co-

linvo votod titinnlmously not to havo
nnythiiiff nioi-ot- do with oloomnrRnrino, or
nny kind of imltntion buttor, unlcss it Is
colorod so thnt It niny bo told from tho
gcmitno articlo.

A ItAlI.WAY inortRnso for S50,000,000 was
illoil n fow days sinco In Now York.

JIUNtrifAt.eloctlons in Bostonond Worccs-to- r

Jlnss., roiultod In tho of
luayor u lincinijomocrni) m tna lormor city
bv f,r.!)7 mn.ority, nnd tho olection of Bntmiel
Winslow (llcpiibllcnn) ns nmyor of tho latter '

city by plurnlity. WorcoUcr voted no
by t,.Vj'3 nnys to 3.015 yoiis. Last yenr

tno city gnvo j,i-'- .j ninjority lor nconse.
A uio bamiuet wnsgivou on Stnton Island

n fow nlRhts ngo by lastus Wyinan in
'

honor of liobort G'nrrftt, prcsident of tho
llnltimoro nnd Ohio rnilrond, nnd to celo-bra- to

tho nropOEOil ccnncctlon of that iall--
rond witli Now York city by wny of Rtnten

Tho four Rront Htntes of Now York.
Now Jersoy, I'cniisylvnnta nnl Jlnrylnnd
wc:o rcprcsentod by tholr Kovcniors or by
ofllrors or of hlfh ilpRrco, and
mniiy othcr promhieiit mcn wero presont.

At a meotliif; of thn leacuo
in New York Kdwards l'lcrropoiit, lato niln-ist-

to Kngland. presidod, nnd tho iilvor
qtiostion wnsoxliiitistlvely dlscussod. Spoochcs
in favnr of unllinitod silvcr coinago wcro
inndo by Coiigrcsiiinn A. J. Wnrnor, of
Ohlo, nnd othoiN. and a ssrios of lv.solutlons
wero adoptodralllnguponCongross toroitinio
tho coinngo tho stnndnrd silvcr dollar of
412 crnins.

Jlli. Uavid Jttl.l.s, tnwn trensurer of
Mllford, Conn., wns gorcd to death in his
bnrn by nyoung llolstoin btill.

Chematio.vs aro of qtiito froquont
nt tho now crcmatory on Long

Tho uthor day tho bodios Dr.
Lonis f.nmbort nnd his wifi, of Jerssy City,
i. J., woro rcducoil to nshes.

Soiilh niltl Wct.
l'jltNFBT Atwood nnd his nowly-mad- o

brido wero ilrownod while attoiuptlng to
cross tlio G'hnttanoogn rlvcr, ncar Tnlhilah,
Gn. Thoy had boen marnod tho dny beforo.

In nnticipation of Its soon boconung a
Stato tho Torritory of Dakota has openod a
"iegisalturo" nt lliiron.

The voto bv whieh tho Virginla le,;islaturo
olected Jolm W. Dmilcl to sueceod Genoral
Jlnhonons fnited Slntes Kenator, wns: Sen-- ,
nto Diiniol, 20; Jlahone. S. Hotiso Daniel,
70; Jlnhone, 2S.

Tiii: Stato of Texns has bought a largo
plantntiun ou which it wlll omploy convicts.

Fuank KNorn. of 'Woodiiioro, Jlich., his
wifc and two children woro tmrncdto cinders
by their dwelling catching llro nt night.

.lAnKsoxviu.r. Fln.. h.n Leon tho victim
of a disastrous liro, much busmess iirojwrty
being (lostniyol nud tho total loss boing esti- -

ninteil nt ?4 jU,()00. (M10 llroinan was kuleil
and thrco others wcro injurod.

The Dakotn "Stnto legislaturo"
hnxelectol two United Stntes "Sonntors."
Thisactlon of Dakota in forining itself into n
otnte govcninient is ilono to compel congross
to eithor nccept, or rojoct tho Torritory ns n

tnte.
Tiik courts :era cnlled upon to prevent nn

annoimreiiiuut ot tho reeeut loc il cloctlou nt
Atlantn, uur. tna jmlgo 11 is Ulssoivod 1110 1

jiui' tiou and sustained tho constittitionality
of tho Goorgla prohibition law.

.Sam AVii.son (colorol) murderod n colorol
wonian nnd her two children nt baurel, Jliss.
IIo wns captured nnd summarily lyncho.l.

VI nslilitrrfou.
AnnmoxAi. potmnstersnomlnatoJ by tho

l rcsiuent; tliomas x. tarr, at tnomaston,
JIo. ; John A. Harry, nt Uswego, N. Y. ; V.
W. Nichols, at AVel'lhville. N. V.; John For-- I
nn, nt .niiib"rtvillc, N. J. ; Jlary K.
Sinionson, at Knst Ornngo, N. J.; John
G. RMulall, at Doylestown, renn. ; Goorgo
Sclinll, ntNorristown, I'enu. ; M. S. I.ongnkcr,
nt l'ottstown, I'enn. ; John llnvilaml, nt
Plm'nKvillo, 1'enii. ; Jnmes H. Uovington, nt
Kaston, Jld. ; W. It. Colston, nt Mnrtins-- 1

burg, W Vn. : Dnniel J. Sherninn, nt Ashtn-bulu- ,
O. ; Thoinas Hubbnrd, at Hellofon-tnine- ,

O.; llinggoM W. Jleiley. nt I.ima, O.;
1!. it. Gordon, jr., nt St. Jlnry's ; Jnmes
AV. Talbot. nt Jliddleporf, O.; W. C Clnrk.at
I'aducaii. Ky.; Krustus lt. JIcKinney, nt
I.ncon, 111.; Henry K. Wndsworth, nt

Ind ; Josoph llrelsford, nt Onnrgn,
III.. A. V.. Webcr, nt Albia, Ia. ; John 1).
Sniitli, at ISodford, Ia. ; A. C. Hutchinson,
nt burlington, Ia. ; Clnremo Kuydor, nt

AVis. ; Itnnsom putting, nt Dcvntur,
Jlich ; Angelo K. Tower. nt lonin, Jlich.;
Clinrles H. ntttiu. nt St. Holona, C'al.

T111: correspondenco tlio fcttto depart-nicn- t
with tln governments of ltaly and

Austria c inccriiiug tho nppoiiitmcut of Jlr.
A. M. Koiloy ns nuiii.sloi- - to lirst ono nud
then tho other country shows: That Itnly
objoctoil to Jlr. Keiloy 011 nccouut of opui-ion- s

oxpresod yoars ngo coiiceriiing thnt
gocininont; that Jlr. Keiloy's nanio wns
theri'iipoii withdrawn nnd ho w.is

1 ministor to Aus'iia; that tho
Aiistrian governtnmit refued to reivive Jlr.
Kie'oy becaiiso his wifo is a Jowoss ; th it Jlr.
Hnyard iiroti-ste- against such a reasou ai
uutenablo nnd ns nu infriiigomeiit of tlio
priii 'iplo of rclulous lilierty, nnd that nn
other nppoiiitiiu nt to Austria liad acoordiui-l-

boen made.
A r.AUiii: miinber of notiuuntions mad by

tho l'resldent tmeo tho closo of tho last CV'ii-Rie-

havo guno to tlio Senato for action.
' 'I IIK 1'iesido'it has noininatod II011 Jolm

Higelow to bo n3sistnut treasurer m Now
York nnd General Fraiu Sigel to bo pcnsion
ajont 111 that eitv. lloth noinineoi nro rosi- -

lents of N w York. Jlr. lligelow hasserviil
us our niinister to I'ranco, nnd ns scrotary
of ttnto for Now Y'ork.

A iiei'OUT just mado to II'o troasury shows
thnt duriug tho threo years cndeil August 1,
Ivn1;, tho miinber of Chineso who lolt tho
I'nited States was 11, Si!, nnd tho number
who nrrived, '.'0,077.

'
1'oroigii.

Foflt porsons two men nml two children
wcio drownod by bienklng througli tho

ica in Lako Champlnm iit l'lnlipsburg,
Canada.

HfiiMAH's whilo clephant is doad. An
noriiious crowd uttendcd tho ftmoral ot tho

lacrod niiimnl.
JIany Irish tenants nro rofttfiug to pav

their landlords except at great iu
rents.

SL Pasteih, tho now fnmous dHcovcrer
3f a curo for hydrophobin, dnily recoivcs s

ndvislng him of tho do nrturo of fresu
patients from all countrios for l'uris. Herr
tienernnd son, ownersof tho largest liotel in
1'ingue, havo lioen bitten by a luad dog, and
havo gono to I'nris. Fivo l'olos, torribly
aintilutol by a large hound known to havo
N."on In a st.ato of hydrophobla, nro among
Uio lateat of I'nsteur's pntiouts.

A Homk (ltaly) dispntch says that up to
Kovomber 1, in tho vicurntoof Cochiu Cliiim,

C'atliollu mtssionarios, " nutivo (iriests, t

ratechists, U70 menibers ot rcligious orders
nd 21.000 Christians wcro massacred; 20)

parishes, 17 orphau asyluiiis and 10 ronvents
ivero dectroved.nnd 2.'.'i churchos wero buruod.

.,!.-.,- .. ., n, it,,ir,r ri... np i....

(ndyofgieat Ivnuty, nud tlio daughter of a
Uoston slioemalcer.

ItKVOLrTlox Is rainpant agaiu Iu Jlexico.
(lonztles is iu llu state of

(iuntiajunto witli 0,0 KJ men williug to nup
jiort him ngninst preseut ndniinlstra
tion.

F.i.kvkn Kurop nns omnlovoil by n trading
company havo Wcn incruoitHl in iturinali by
nativo troops.

Tiik weather isso cold In tho llnlkans thnt
n nuinlior of Kerviiu soldiers nt tho fron'
hnvo bo'ii froon to death.

Cnot.uuv is ruglng with groat fntality In
iu iga, Japmi. t

JIl i li oTritement hns boen nrousod ia
Grent by tho annouiicoinfiit that

I Iladstouo favors homo rulo for lro-lau-

with nu Irih paiilament at Dubliu.
Somo of tho I'tnrlish ))apcrs opposiug this
fcchome pro'lict civil war.

Crocker, Governor .stoneiunn nud tho princi- - ,,,.,,1 iH ,i0atl. Ho wns rogent during tho ml-- p

il pohco ollicials. I heso iiainos wero put on nority of his son.nnd maiiv years ngo creatoda ' list" and placed in tho handsproscriptiyo i stir bv inirrvintr Jliss lleusler. a vouiii
tho
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IR1SH HOME RULE.

Groal liXcitcnicnt Ovcr the l'ros
pcct iit Grcat IJrilain,

Oivil Wav Predictod in Ctaso Pro- -

posed Plans aro Adopted.

Tho oxcitomcnt throughout Grcat.,.,'
on tlio subjnct of homo ruloninl n p.irllament
at Dublln for Irelaud (.oiitinuos without
nbntomeiit. Nowspapois of nll sl:ndes ol
opinion nnd pclltica nro tirging Jlr. Glad-- i

stono to spoak dellnitoly in rcgard to his
plnns. Tho lato promier, iu rosponso to n
tologrnm scnt to hiiunsking hlin for iuforma-- I

tion with rofercnco to tho Irish liomo-rul-

scliciiio wlilcli ho has had undor coiHidoration
for somo tini?, replicd:

"1'roui my public declarntioin nt IMin- -

burgh rojpoctlng tlio govcriinii'iit of Irolnnd
you will casily seo that 1 havo no furthor
comiiiunlcatiou to mako."

It wlll bo rcmcinbcro 1 thnt in tlio spcoch
to by Jlr. Gladstonc, whii.li ho doliv-eru-

on Noveinber 1", ho said, in olloct, in
luply to Jlr. I'nriiBll's siiigestiou to givu locnl

to Iroland. that wliun ho
lc.'irns through a coiistitiitioiial t li:iiinol what
thowishcsof Ireland nro ho will trio tliom
ntlent an ton. deration, but that ho caiinot
gam thls kuowleuju until tho now parlininent '

lueels.
Tho Jlnnpiis of Hnrtington, who was soc--

r.'tnry for wnr in Jtr. Uiiuistuue'R cabiii't,
dodaro that ho has not appruvc d thosc.ieino,
ns had boen intlm ited in certniu iiuiu tcrj.

Jlr. John O'CoiiiiorroH'ur.natioiialiatnipm.
ber of parlinnient, ln an interviow, npprovcl j

tho soheme, which ho said was n fair ono and
was based ou tho pchenio of Jlr. Ilutt,
tho formor Irish leadcr. Jlr. 1'owerdid not
howovor, approvo tho proposltion that tho i

crown, ns n guarantoo, havo n nght to noini- -

nato n portion of tho nieiiibois of tho liish
parlialiient. That proposltion ho ch.ua tcr-
lZed as too nbsurd tor surious coiiMderntion.
Ho added that Jlr. l'arnell's candid
anco of tho sclieiiio would bo nou"ary in
order to juitify tho govorimioiit iu introduc- -

i it..,.,.i.,.,.. .,.. n.
, ir'r.r'n rV o :''' ?

that tho ndoptlon of any lorm of sprlni? bi-- ms March 20, 1SS0, anl laats ninety-- I
homo rulo would bo iu diroct violation ot tbrec days.
tho constitutioii, under tho provisions of f'limraer bcglns Jnno and lats nlnoly-fon- r

whicli tlioiniiiiM ot nn l Scjtrh- -

111011 havo investod minioy iu Irolainl. To
grnnt Ireland huiuo rule, ho says, would bo
to tlio iuinority in Irolainl, nnl tho
Knglli-- people would bo hald losponsiblo for
tho conseiiueiices.

A letter 110:11 Jlr. Herbert Gladstono was
read at tho Nationnl I.iberal club, in which
he says that Jlr. l'nrnellhnsnot inloi ined thn
liberal leador.sin detailwhat mjasures would
tntisfy him, and that niujli depends thereon.

A Dublln diipat h says thit Armngli. in
tl.o proiiu-- ot l Ister, was tho scvne of 1111

lmnwmo Jovnlist ilrinonstrntion.
a Ulros-o- s wero 111a lo by pioininent loyali-t- s,

w lio oppos?d tho homo rulo doetrme. 11 10

1I1L.-- iiiin uumavn t su--i iui ul 1 i;uiiiiiuu3
cxpre sivo of tho belief that tho resort
to homo rulo prineiples would bo cer-- l

tain, sooner or later, to event -

uato in neiual civil nn l further ex- -

hort.'il tho luyalist pnrty to go to tho utmost '

loiigth in tho ellort s ot tho liomo- -

rulo ndvocntes. Tno rosolutiuns ulo co n -

mendod tho loyalists iu lieland to tho full
nnd dcsorved symtinthy of nll rrotostnnU
througl.out tho I'ntish kinplom. TIk
nssoniulngo was inilnieil with n feol- -

ing that had not I ir n very h ng tim?
liianifestcd it olf 111 nnv loyalist dcilic ustra-
ti m in Ireland. Tho si akers wcio bohl nnd
nctually deliant iu declaring tli ir views 011

tho peuding politicalsitiiatioii, and iiniro thaii
ono of them boastejl tllit tho loyalist partj
iu Ireland was remly meot whateer issut
might bo pi esentod.

"Tho I'lster tirangcinen nre ready to comc
to tho front," 0110 of tho spe.iknrs, ninld grcal
nppiauso sai.i, "anci wnen im-i- scrvicoi nre

iio.ouu men can reauny uo put intc
tho ileld fornctivo sorvico iu defonco of th
causo of lovnlty to the covernineiit."

Tho daily A.tjir,, n constant uplioldor oi
tho loynli't catiso. n loading nrtido to
pieturiug tho coiispiences whicli wuuldro-bul- t

from homa rulo in Irelaud. Ifthoclo-inand-

of tho 1'arneliitos nro granted, and
nny sueh schoino of hoino rulo is nttemptod
ns Jlr. (iladstouo has been credited with
contomplating, tho j:.n,n-s- , declnre!
that civil wnr would not Lo inv
likcly to follow. Thcro would
bo.suclin clnshing of clnss interests, suct
rivalry bctweentho fricnds of tho old regimo
nnd tho pnrtisnns of the now ordor ot thingsi
that civil stnfo could liardly bo avoidod.
And in caso sudi oxtremitios wero proventod
it is porfoctly cortaln that thero would still
bo oudloss frctlon botwoon tho imperial

and thnt of Irelaud.

rEUMINENT PEOPLG.

Jon.s-- (iriiNKV, inayor cloct ot Norfolk,
Fngland, is bliud.

KiNu K ai.akai'a, of tho Sandwich Island?,
ii a terr blo suec?or.

Sam ItAND.M.1. is growlng stoopod nnd has
nn overwoikod nir nbout hlin.

31. I'ami.uii, discoveror of n curo for hy-
drophobin, is tlio son of a tnuiier.

Skxatou Kumi'NDi kceis four liorsos in
hi.s stablo. Ho lives qulotly but cipensively.

Sknatou tiKonui:, of Jlissi.sippi, is a
thick-se- t mm with nuburn hair nnd full
beaid.

Gkoiuik llAXCitOFT, tho liistorian, is tho
only privnte citicon who has boen giveu tho
riglit to iho llojrs of Cougross nt timos.

CoNi!iu:ssMAX S11AU.S is tlio only colorod
of tho llouse. Ho is from Sjuth

Cnroliua, rouud nud beuigu looking iu his
golil oyoglasses.

CONUKKSSMAX Oats, of Alabaina, boars
upon his ior-- tho ovidences of tho terriblo
injurn-- s ho lecoived 111 tho wnr. Ho seived
in twenty-sove- n buttle, has only ono nrm,
nnd boars tho scara of mIx wounds.

Gi:nkhai. Da.nks to sliow tho
of no upon his onco stniwnrt form.

For mnny ycnrs his llno nthlotio tlguro nnd
ercct uulitary bearing havo combined to
mako hlin a notablo llguro in tho streets of
Uoston.

Gknkhau James S. IJitisnix said in St.
Louis the other day that "tbero's millious iu
it" for the man who shall patent somo plan
fcr brandiug cattlo. Kxcessive branding
cnusea n loss of about 55,000,000 n yoar iu
tltlc nninilri"

(,UEK.N vicroniA has formally investe.1
Lady ltandolph Churchill with tho insiguia
01 ttie imperial Unlor of tho Crown of Jinlla.
Lady Churchill is said to bo the lirst Ameri-
cnn womnn who has over receivod kuth a
decoratijn.

I. V. Wim.iasison-- , tho richest man in
Philn lelphiu, is sizcd up at f 10,000,000. Ho
is".i years old, n bachelor.with long hair nud
good habits. Ho gives llbornlly iu charity,
but does not spend niore than o,0J0 a yenr
for his own nccouut.

Senatou Vookiiees, of Iudlaim, will bo
ono ot tho principal sponkers nt tho dinner of
tho Holland socioty, of New York, to bo

friven carly in Jauuary. StMiator Vojrhees
ndod iu tlio diroct 11111I0 llno trum

tstophcii Cot'rto Vnu Voorhcea, who camo
from Holland in hM.

Is tho sugar reflner ot
Cnllfornin. and the virtual kiug of tho Snud-wic- h

Nlainls, becausd ln coutrols their migar
lamls nnd ciiltivntiuu. Ho is also tho owner
of n lloet f htoain.nnd ships, and will
now miry tho mnil lirtwoen San I'ra icisco,
Houolulu and Aucklaud, Now valaud.

Undkii tho iiotvliwiu Itnlv, nny circiis
which does Lot fully perfurm ercry nct
promised in tho printud progrniumo. or ulii h

the public by meaus of plcturcs, is
liablo to a Uno ot i5W for cach olTcuse.

THE YEAR, 1886.
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r.i'llpx'x for ISSd.
'I hcrc wlll bo two cchpMs tlna yc tr botli of tho

1. Thc fir?t Is nn nnnulnr or rlnc-for- rdlpjo
nf the piin, March Mh, nt 5: 10 o'c o.-- evcn n?.

anU Wn.lilnslon, !y .inmnt. biir,llbo
nnnulnr in tlio I'ncific oceati on tb onu.itor.

2. 'Ihe scconl 13 a total ci ln8 of tno un. a.
sat 29th, luornini.'; only f r a e'.iort pcriod
by siinrle. Will bc tot.il in thc Atluntlc occan and
ncar Wcstcrn Africa.

IHcr iliit Slar. l"v 'ii jnir Ktrtr.
cnu, until I'cbr.iary 1?, Vinu, nfli r 1'cbruary 19

nitcr ucr. nnii; ih-- ;i,
tarp, not thl ycar. Mnrn w s'dnc nll ycar.
tupitcr, aftcrDct, 10. '.Iti tcr. until Ot. 10.

-- ntiirn, aflcr July 5. Sat irn, nntil July 5.
Mircurjr, Jnn. S, May Me curv, March 22, July

Ctb, Sept. 2, Dcc. 11. 111, Nov 13.

11. nt-- t ltrliihirM.
Mcrcury, 'aiuary sth, May Atli, Peptombcr 2d,

pcccrnbcr thcn ji.st bcfore tiic snn.
Also, March nud, July 19th, Novcmber l.ith, teltin?
thcn jitt aftcr tlic tun. Vcnut1, January 13tb,
Mnrch 23tb. Jupltcr, March 21st.

''"lio I'oiir Sfniom,
Wntcr boz Dcccnbcr 21, 1SS3. nnd laats

aay
Antnmn bcclna S.2. and laats cicbtv- -

nlnu days.
Wlntcr becins Dcccmbcr 21, 1S3J.

LATER NEWS.

A rxooD of wator nnd quicksand broka
through tlieroof of a coalmino at Nanticoke,
I'enn., blocking up nll wnys of egress. Most
of tho six huudred nieu nnd boys In the mlno
es nped, but nbout thirty wero ontombed,
TllO dlsil.t.-- r O.TIlaov trrr.nl nrr.lt.,mr,.f ,n
vir'itlitv

-

Hti.Axn Hn.L, govcrnor of Yermont from
lSiS to 1S00, dieil n fow itays sinco nt n son'j
ho.JE0 m Spnngfiold, Jlns!., ngcd ninety

,
S011- -

ltn. HAl'.n D. AxDEnso.v, of Jllssouri, has
been appointed timber deprodationngentnnd?.''ham C . lorrej, of Indiana,aspccial agcnt
'or swanip lands.

TllK sci.sation ntDstrolt, Jlich., isthodis- -

rovery that Frnuk Knoch, his wifo nnd two
rlulilren, all of wlioso ehaireil bodios woro
ound in th"ir huriied dwolling at Woodmere,
t snhurh f Detrolt, had boen tho victims of
1 foul "lurder. bupieion restmg upon two
brothors of tho murdered man, they and
tholr niother wcre nrrestod.

A laugi: baud of Shans havo b n com- -
jiitting heavy ilopie.latiMus ln tln soutlieait-:r-

jiart of Uritish liurmah. Four laro
havo been luotod and buruod.

l'r.ni-Essn- Joiiv C. DnArnit, M.D., UL.
V., tho eminent scicntist,dioda fow days n
nt llis homo York, ngcd flfty yoars.

lKleath of Hylnnd HIU, c(
Yermont, luas boen followod by tho deceast
of his gubernatorial predecossnr, l'ylan l
Fletcher, who diod nt l'roctorsvillo in that
Stato, on tho 20th, ngod eighty-si- x years.

A Finc in Chicago destroyed busmess prop
erty vnltteil at $:J.10,000.

A cr.ANK heavily nrni'Hl was nrrestod a
fow days sinco at Council lllulis, Iowa. Ho
stated that ho wason his way to Washington
to killCleve'nnd.

Clir.lSTiAXS nro being mnssacrod in An
natu. Threo hundred convorts wero killod in
0110 llght by tho nati es.

A St. I'l.TEit-nrn- ii dispatch statos that
n terriblo dynnniito explosion has occurrcd
in tho I'leijuehin mine in Suvria. Tho ac-

counts nro conllicting ns rcganh the number
of uersons killod, somo placing tho iiumlxjr Rt
400, whilo others placo it as high ns 1,0(10.

A SEtiious outbrcnk is rcporteil to hnv.
talcen placo in Coren. A Chineso squadron
nnd Americnn nnd Jnjxaneso meu-of-w-

havo left Shanghni for tho Coroan cjast.

NEWSY GLEANINGa

Is Paris, last yoar, thero wereS0,270births
and 72,730 denths.

Oxe of the Faroe UHnds has bjou swal-lowe- d

up by tlio sea.
An ngrirulturnl school for girls has b ne

establishod in France.
AN extensivo Bystem of rnilroads is shortly

to lo couimouctd. iu Chiua.
The total value of the trade of India

S2'rO,00 ,0JJ auuually
The Cremntion sortety has 4 10

nionibeis, twenty-llveo- f whoinare womou.

A C11AZV quiltshonn in Now York nctual-
ly ls put down in cold llcures ns worth $.1,000.

A Sacuasiknto pnjr says tho Cliinese
tako i 1.1 000.000 n year out of California and
soud it home.

Fhoji Ol.iOO to CS.OJO psnplo cross tne
in me cars, wunsKVl'mTwiilk over.

iH KlNi; tho reccnt pnrlmmentary e.cciious
ln KnglnnU. Vueeu lctoria snuw eu uer y

for the Tories In mnny ways.
Nkxt Kaster Sunday falls on the 2.1th of

Anril, a fct which has not occurred siuce
, and will not occur ngain before 1043.

Two dcnths have been causo 1 ln Eugland
thii s.'nson by tho gam of football, and
quito n uuinbor of brokeu limbs nro reoorted.

A Geoiuiia mnn has kept a bale of cotton
for twenty yoars, tlunkiug that each year
would s,'e the articla nt tho price which he
tliinks it is woith.

Al.i. tho fruit nud other tiws in Santn Har-bnr-

Cnl., arob-ingdu- 1111 and l nghsh
wnlniits pHutct l.i th.-i- r stead, Tho crar- - li
rnpl.lly si roiding.

TliKUKnronowthree c'.erks nnd mcss'ti-gcrtocver-

United Sen,.tor, nnd it
costs f lO.l'f'i tJ $U',iKi(i a year for tho de.iv-or- y

of tho Senato niall.
DlL FnnTsciiEXKO. tho Hussian traveler,

has discovorod iu Turuestau u c'il-.o:i- t

lemedy for tynhus and chnlern in the plant
known as the Ferulo oiiiibuL

Ciiixa kends ouly oue ambassador for Gar-man- y

nnd Fruu e He divules his timo
Unrlin ud I'aris, and is at preseut aet-in- g

iu his Freuch capacity.


